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Chapter 8,:,~·· 

A S.IMPLE .MACRO IVJA'i'H~~TICAL I'10DEL 
-sa---------~---

8.1 INTROWCTION .~ 

In the precedin.g. _chapter we illustrated the use of 

complement~dties in case, of ·agri(:Ultural productive activities~ 
.>' 

This is true for all sort·s :of· rU.ral produc;tive processes., For 

animal husbandry. for example. complf!mentaJ:y support from 

agricult~;e is necessaey. An'imals need some kinds of commoditieS 

like maize and gur processea fran sugarcane and, ~ve all. grass 

raised on land. A picture of .interdepende~ce of these activities 
.:;.'' 

provide us nth important irlsights on the operation of the 

activities. Much mathematical operatiC~ based on a model 

de,rived from an input-output table is not possible within the 

spac:e of this disse_.rtationD Yet important po.ints can :be made. 

These mi_gbt enable important restructuring of the integrated 

rural development project beilig made for the success of the project. 

we compile a tb~e ·~ector input-output table. The 

th~e sectors are s ~griculture, animal husbandry and non-agricultural 

production. By agriculture we covered c.mps rai.sed from land • 
...... ~. 

'the production in animal husbandry includes production of milk. 

a nimals ana outputs fran hens and ducks. The commodities produced 

in , the non~ag.ricultural sector includes rural handicrafts, making 
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An lrlp\it-output Table io~: the Project Areca~-
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-----~~~------- -- ----·-------------------~ -~q ' -
Seeto&' 

Proaueing 
Secto' · 

. , Animal 
Agriculture_ husbandry 

' y 

·' Non-agricltl,• Jinal 
· tural . · Deman<! 
·production 

' ' ' :I 

' 
: Impprt~ ~· Total 

Pr:oduetiQn 
. ".-. ,-;_·· 

--- ~ ~~~~~- ~~--~-----------------------------
AgJ:icultu.re 

Animal 
Husbanclt;y 

199, ~a9.66 ·-
105 2G8t.61 "' •. I ., , 

. Non-:agrioultural. 
p roduct:J.on - ·•· 

Exte:mal 
supply of . · 
labOu.r · 469, 461.39 ,,;. 

. """' 

-
-
-

Extemal' 
supply of 
non•labout 

298, S88.9G 145, 3l3.49 670,649. ~4 

·inputs · 

. ' '' 

3, 814. 626,d88 767,: oso.a9. . ~ 78.1. •~6o83 
• '~ '' • ' ' •. I•. ' - ••• 

64, 262.-00 145,,313.49' 
. ' ' . 31 •• 784.10 

432.119.53 ~70, 649~44 1, 102, 768.97 

- - .. 
- - -

Primary 
inputs 

3, '709,·419.27 169;·470.6·1 432, u;~.s3 4, 311. ooa.41 ·- ... 

--------~----------~~-----------------~·--------------·----------------------~--------------~---------------------Total 4, 781, 466;.83 3t4, ?a .•• a.o .1, 102~ 768.9'1 - - 6,.199, 019.90 
,Lt"Ociuct ion _,_ _ . ~_:u . _ _. . , -·---
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- Using 
secto~: 

Prooucing 
Sector: 

Agricultu.re 

~able a.2 

Inpu1:..0utput CO-efficients 

Animal 
husbanaey 

Non-agricultural 
prod \let ion 

..... 

....................................... ~ .................... ~~-.............. ~ 

Agriculture 

Animal 
husbandry 

Non-agricultural 
production 

Exte:mal supply 
of labouJ: 

External supply 
on non-labour 
inputs 

P rimaJ:Y input e 

0•04·· 

o.e2 

... 

0 .• 10 ', 

0.06 

0.78 

ti!IO -
... -
.. ·-
.. -
0.46 0.61 

0.54 e.39 

........ .... ...... .... ................... ~ ...................... .. 
Total froduction l •. oo ~.,0()' 1.00 

~ 

~ 



of traditional foods like puffed rice; beaten rice, rural 

transport and smithies~ ·we mua.t mention that bullocks used 

as fixe9 c:;:apital by ·cxop ra:ising fams were included in 
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agriculture. So cowdung produced by the bullocks of agricul-ture 

went as inputs to agriculture along with seeds. ~hat means 

current :inputs pur~ased by agriculture from agriculture 
. . 

were not ·confin~ ·to seeds only but also included cowdun9 of 

bullqcks used in the processes cif agriculture. Xf there was n9 

time ~:rame '-for collectJ.on of data it rnJ.ght have been possible 
. : ~ . 

to have a . f~er :segg:regation of. data. 

The input coefficients shoti that ag~icultw:e has been 

on. the whole labour absorDing. .. we have already seen before th.at 

t~ere is great scope of heightening agricultural outputs thr;ough 

greate·r U:se of inputs and through ushering in of infrastructural 

facilitieso The quantum of no~-labour inputs used is small and 

even some meagre irrigational facilJ.ties used qome fJ:Om outside 

. the hab:itation of pmducers. 

The table of input co-efficients also suggest a low 

level of complanentary support between agriculture and animal 

husbandry.; The growth of agriculture and animal husbandey on 

complementary basis is very.· fundamental in a less developed 

countey of +ndian type. This is a device not merely of increa,sing 

incomes and emplo~ent but also a great means for assuring the 
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easential security fOr balanced food for both the rural and 

.the urban . ~ecto.r" 

Tf!e current input ·of coWdung coming from animal 

husbandxy ··to· agricUlture in te:ans of input c:oeffici~t st~q at 

0~02~ ':fhis might increase to o.eaa· if we take out the cowaung 

of bullocks that ~inds placer among .c:U.rrent inputs Uf\~ :by 

agricultUre from its ow output.- ' 
we have ~lready ~een that a 

great deal of cowdung is l::>eing buJ:nt out as fUel. So there ~s 

· a need of the growth of a vast ,activity of fue:l, forestry in 

our local level rural econom!e~ so that cowdung now being used 

a aomestic fuel are released for use being made as agricultuxal 

iliputs. 

Xhe amount of COl'Idung may increase manifold if animal 

husbandry is fostered as real conipiementary actJ.v::lty ·for our 

agricu1ture. The table of input coefficients support the 

observation. that ·the animal husbandry of the area are in a bad 

shape.. There is haroly any infrastructurai facility available 

for: this .sector. ~e death -of animals,.. want of maJ:keting 
·- ~ . 

facilities, absence of skill fo.x:rnation and consequent low level 

of production explain the input coefficiEnts in t.able a.2. 

· ·~·- .At the same time the production of feed £or the animals 

can take place on agnculturaf fams as suggested in sect.i.on 8.1. 

'lhe land resexve exi.sting in tbe area are enough for mutual 

support of agriculture and animal husband~. Moreover, the 
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inputs received frc;,m. animal huseandxy will foste;r the growth 

of new cE()ps ana proce~ing activities with these cropso These 

will give new so~s ~f growth in animal husbandry, agricUltum 

·and derived activities~ 

?:he organic manure grown on the new technology. DO 'ttl 

'Qeing dev~loped ~·1ithin. the country may also comprise an activity 

tiithin or outside agriculture. All these activities mentionea 

so far would go a long way to change the pattem of input 

co-efficients. as given in table a.2. ite shall find that 

coefficients of primaxy inputs of both agriculture anCI animal 

~usband~ woulo be high. At the same time the well-based 

processing industries located at the grass-roots will make up 

the growing constituents of non-agricultural pi.Oductiono 


